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SANITATION PROGRAM ASSESSMENT TOOL
Use our assessment tool to see how your facility ranks

   Ranking Must Haves in Your Cleaning System Recommended Sanitation Program Products

Alpha Tech Pet is proud to be your expert in establishing a sanitation program tailored specifically for your needs; a program that’s environmentally 
sensitive, superior in its efficacy, and maintains the highest standards of safety for animals under your care and for your employees.

Big D’s of your facility:
HSD-Hard Surface Disinfectant / Cleaners
Degreasers
Deodorizers 

Drain Maintenance

“Big Gun” for disease outbreaks / control - It’s the nuclear bomb for 
control when needed
HLD/S - Higher level disinfection / sterilizer

Air, Hand and Cleaning Aids
Air Purification 

Touchless Hand Sanitizers
Microfiber cleaning products color coded for  
areas of use (RED for isolation areas, BLUE for  
general cleaning, etc.)

Surface Saturation & Green…
Electrostatic Sprayers - This is a spray  
technology that electrostatically charges particles  
so that they go around surfaces that are not in the  
direct line of the spray for better overall surface  
saturation of the entire surface (all sides) of areas  
being treated – areas often overlooked because  
they are hard to get at, etc.
Aqueous Ozone - This is ozonated water – it’s  
50% more powerful than bleach and kills micro- 
organisms 300 times faster – and it breaks down  
into nothing more than water and oxygen – that’s  
about as safe as you can ask for.L

High Tech
Low Pressure Low Flow - LP Applicators These  
spray applicators do not aerosolize particles and  
microbes like seen with high pressure sprayers /  
pressure washers. In other words, you don’t want  
to spread microbes by blasting them into the air.
Industrial Washer and Dryer - These last much  
longer, so you buy machines less frequently –  
15 year, 40-hour per week duty cycles, etc.
ATP Testing for Organic Debre - This tells you  
how clean your surfaces are, and how well your  
staff is doing at their job. Cleaning is 90% of the  
battle of disease control.

BASIC 

H
Recommended for a basic 
sanitation program

INTERMEDIATE 

HH
To take your sanitation 
prodram to the next level,  
add the folowing items

ENHANCED
HHH
To take your sanitation 
prodram to the next level,  
add the folowing items

PROFESSIONAL
HHHH
To take your sanitation 
prodram to the next level,  
add the folowing items

VETERINARY /
HOSPITAL GRADE 

HHHHH
To take your sanitation 
prodram to the next level,  
add the folowing items

KennelSol for cleaning and disinfecting
Orange Citrus Degreaser for heavy duty cleaning
OdorPet and PX550 for cleaning pet messes 
and for pet odor and urine elimination
BioDrain for drain maintenance

Stericide, Trifectant, Purell Healthcare  
Surface Disinfectant

KennelSol APS a chlorine dioxide treatment of 
air handlers and facility air
Purell Hand Sanitizers and ultraviolet light
Microfiber Mops & Cloths

Protexus Electrostatic Spray Applicators

Hygiea handheld liquid Ozone Sprayer, 
SAO Dispenser (Lotus PRO Aqueous Ozone)

LPLFs like these

ENCORE washers and dryers

Hygiena ATP Testing, Karcher Floor Scrubbers, 
Karcher Armada Turf Grass Scrubber


